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43--We can take nonotice of anonymouscommu-
nications. Wo do not return rejected manuscripts.

j*g-voluntary corrospondonco is solloitod fromall
parts of the world, and especially from our different
military and naval departments. When used, It
Will b'o paid for. '

The President and tlic Platform,

The committeeappointed by the National
Union Convention yesterday formally an-
nounced to tlio President;his renomina-
tion, and in a ft tv days;his letter of accept-
ance,will be published. • In this docu-
ment, no doubt, :the President ‘will use so
excellent an opportunity of .■reaffirming
withgreater emphasis the principles of the
platform, and conclusively showing .the
true radical spirit of the 'Union party. No
one can so well answer.the charges that the
•Union party is more conservative than the.
Cleveland faction impressively as the Pre-
sident. Each word lie utters in accepting
this nomination .-will'be weighed by the
whole country, and his letter, if it be more
than a formal answer, will be, we trust, a
full declaration ofprinciples.

In liis reply to ex-Governor Dennison,
Chairman of the Committee, Mr. Lincoln,
with -'characteristic prudence and candor,
reserved liis formal acceptance of tlio nomi-
nation until lie had carefully examined the
principles which arc offered with it; yet lie
did not omit to approve at once, and with
earnestness, the resolution of so amending
the Constitution, as to prohibit slavery.
There is no reason to doubt that Mr. Lin-
coln believes that the principles declared
by the Convention to be the only principles
upon which wb' chn henceforth exist as a
nation, and wb could, have no stronger
assurance of our success in the campaign
than the fact that wc enter it with a tho-
roughly radical creed, a thoroughly radical
candidate.

Copperhead Courtesy,
The World is one of the. most', persistent

advocates of newspaper courtesy in the
country. It takes pride in its deportment.
It is not given toharsh phrases. Itpreaches
courtesy, and yet, in an editorial on the no-
mination of Mr. Lincoln, we have such
phrases as those : “ A rail-splitting buffoon
and a boorish tailor, both from the . back-
woods, both growing up in micouth igno-
rance." “The tail does not shame the
head, nor the head the tail.” “ The.coun-
try is asked to consider the claims of two
ignorant, .boorish, tiiird-rate backwoods
lawyers; V; Let it be remembered that the
World is speaking of the President of the
UnitccffStates, and of a gentleman who, until
thisrebellion destroyed partisanship, was an;
honored member of theDemocratic party.

The editor of the World professes to be a
gentleman. Some of his friends in this
city are about to give him a gold watch, in
appreciation of his many.yirtues as a “ gen-,
tleman and a patriot.” .We submit that he
docs not increase that appreciation' by
speaking thus of the Chief Magistrateof the
Nation, and one of our most honored sons.
No party licensej no devotion to organiza-'
tion, no amountof partisanship, can justify.
this manner of attacking a political- oppo-
nent. Abraham Lincoln niay be a rai.l-
-buffoon, but the great Doijooas
did not think him an unworthy foeman
when they travelled Illinois together.
Andrew Johnson may bo a “ boor-
ish tailor," hut. in fhe Senate of the

. United .States he was the peer of Jef-
ferson: Davis, This sort of warfare
we. must apologize for noticing. . Does the
World intend to carry on. its campaign in
that style ? Are: we to have ’ this coarse,
malignant partisanship .until November?.
We shall leave this .writer a monopoly of
his phrases, for ho decent journalist will;
care to enter a controversy which is opened
by an assault-as cniel, brutal, and uncalled
for as this last asbault of the World.

Sala oil theFort Pillow Massacre.
Mr. Sara, the American Special Corrcs

. pondout of the London Daily Telegraph,
hiving returned from his flying. visit to
Mexico, where, far from his . particular
mission being acknowledged and honored,
he was looked.upon as a spy, has written a

. letter from New. York, dated May 7th,
which was published inLondon on the fflst.

. In tlusepistle, as in most of its predecessors,
' there is more verbiage than thought, rho-

doniontade than fact.. He speculates upon:
the then expected successes ofGrant, the
then invisibility of Lee, and thepresumed
intention of the liebels, to let Richmond
“slide,” in order that Lee might "retreat
into North Carolina,” adding " a design
even of a skillful* divergence to the
West and:. a sudden attack on Cin-
cinnati is imputed. ,to him,” which
will bo very; new intelligence bere..
Moreover, Mr. Sara says that the event
of General Grant’s superior strategy gain-
ing Kim, a. bloodless victory, and Lee’s
Whole army being “cut Off, surrounded,
and captured, would be hardly satisfactory
to those fierce politicians who desireto see
the Fort Billow slaughter avenged by .the

' refusal of quarter to the Confederates in
Virginia.”. Mr. Sara greatly mistakes the
character of the; Unionists, who, however
“fierce” in politics, are not deficient in
the gentle humanities-, of: life. As to the
massacre ..at Fort Pillow, where, he ad-
mits,: >ff‘ no quarter ’ was the war-cry* of
the Confederates, who . put three hundred
negroes to death in cokl.blood,” Mr. Sala
says, in the spirit of an Old Bailey lawyer,*
trying to pick a hole in the indictment:
“ I assume the slaughterhut wjis their
blood cold ? Stay not this awful battue have
been carried: on by men infuriated by
■the resistance of their enemies? ” and
he quotes a labored defence of the
murderers, put out by certain persons of
Southern:sympathies ‘in New York, with
whom ho conversed to this effect: “ Our
men,” they say, “came in flushed and
savage with fighting; found the niggers,
and killed all. they found. The officers did
What they could. to stop the slaughter.
General Forrest even blew out the brains
Of one of bis own men to save a negro’s
life, but these efforts were of no avail, and'
the Confederates were for a time as unccm-
trolable as tKe British atßadajos and-St.,
ScbastiJin, as the French at Seville. How
many hundredswere slain by tiic Prussians
in the same qmpeut after Waterloo ? How
many by the Duke of Cumberland’s troops
in the rout after Culloden? Our men’s
blood was rip., They behaved like demons,
ifyou will, but nothing could stop them.
They were Southerners. They came from
that South where for years it luis been the
law of the landthat, for a black maniaraise
his hand, be it so much as his-little finger,
against a while, is' a crime punishable by
death'. The law may have been a cruel
and wicked one ; hut they were born under

. it. They found their former bondsmen in
arms against them, and they put them to
the sword.”

The italics in one of the above sentences
are Mr. /Sara’s own, and we only* regret
•that, accomplished writer as he is, and
gentleman though lie isreported tobe, he al-

lowb'Uic argumentto passwithout denounc-
ing it as inhuman and rineliTistian, .*'lh6
massacre at Cawnpore, perpetrated by
heathen Sepoys, is a compared, with
the massacre of the negroes at Fort Pillow,
by men who, at least, profess to be. Chris-
tians. History will strongly mark the dif-
ference of degree in these bloody crimes.

The New York Tribune accepts
mination of Mr. Lincoln, and announces
its intention to support liim. ‘While doing
this, it criticises; his Administration very
frankly, and says it would have preferred
another man. The Evening Post is very
severe upon the nomination, and does not
Commit itself to Mr. Lincoln’s support.

Jk ■writer in the Tribune says: “ All
men who ever lived were Rovers of li-
berty for themselves. Takqdin, Gesleu,
Chaiiles 11., Land, Philip 11., Alya,
Louis XIV., George 111., Dr. Sam J?Jm-
ton,” etc., etc. Will some historical stu-
dent give us a reason for thus placing the
name of poor Dr. Johnson in the list with
Tarqoin and Geslee ?

General Butler and the Newspapers,
General Butler will never please the

Copperheads. They abuse him in. the first
place, and then abuse him for not patient-
ly submitting to their calumnies. Here
is an example of the way in which ho is
treated :

"But during tlio past month Bntlorlins repeated-
ly written to tlio public journals over Ills own signa-
ture, which is something no high officer with a pro-
per sense of solf-rcspecfc would over do. lto has
written to the Krpjrss respecting somo reports
about his brothers will j to tho Kveniny Pest to de-
fend his shaky military reputation, and lately ho
has had the bad taste to address Senator Garrett
Davis, because the latter proposed an investigation

into the very serious charges made against him by
Governor Fcirpont, of Virginia. Who over heard
of Generals McClellan, Grant, Mcado, lhoma3,
Hancock, or any other educated officer, lighting
theirbattles in the newspapers to vindicate, their
reputation In the held?”

Why should not Gen. Butler write to
the newspapers ? They denounce him in
tlio most malignant way. They- slander his
dead 'brother,- and respect not the most/
sacred feelings of his nature. Because he
is in the field must lie submit lo calumnies?
And ns to the “bad taste", of addressing
Mr. Senator Davis, wo submit that his let-
ter was in good taste, and thc.Scuntor, in a
recent: speech, spoke the same opinion. If,
these newspapers do not desire any com--
munications from Gen.': Butler, let them
be more caveful of the statements they
make about him.

Our fair friends of the Bair have had so
much trouble, so much worriment and tri-
bulation'of spirit, that they will enjoy this
pretty compliment from the New York
Evening PoU: » - . ■-> s . ■“As a citfsen oC New York, I might wish that
Philadelphia, should bo second to her in all good
deeds, as she Is. in roost; but in her SanitaryPair
sho is: first., .justice, .must bo donb: though the
heavens fall. This .exhibition, In detail and in loio y

far m-fccds that of our great metropolis. It Is hotter
planned, more tastefully decorated, and infinitely
better arranged. The'grand Gothic navo that
divides it hi-tho tnfrtiUo is the most imposing roof
under the stars on this continent. The trelliseil
arches which support it define the perspective [rout
either cad with raro effect, while tho decorations in
all colors, assisted by tho branches of trees, roofed
in at intervals, make up, by gaslight especially, a
scene of fahlc-liko magnificence. -The side avenue3
are on a smaller scale, but, as parts of tho whole, in
excellent proportion and faultless taste. lam told
that the extent of a walk through all is two-and-a-
halfmiles. Think of that! Two-and-a-half miles of
Aiuerlenn flag, dvergreen, bndloss variety of roses—-
every purchasable articlo under the sun for use,
ornament, or gratification—and a doublo row (five
miles) of beautiful,smiling, elegantly-dressed ladles.
Need I say another word to bring a stream as long
of lookers and buyers hero from New York 1”

. The choice of the Hon. Henry J. Ray-

mond, of New York, as Chairman ; of the
National Committee of the Union party, is

a wise one. Mr. Raymond is one of the
most accomplished journalists in the coun-
try, and a politician' of rare; prudence and
integrity. He .will make a splendid cam-
paign.' . '" ... - '- .

Art I.lternmre for tho Great Fair.
Edward Lear’s “ Book of Nonsense,’.’ republished

hero, last year, by Mr. W. 11. ;H*ward, then of
Chestnut street, made as much laughter, in its way,
as any amusing brochure of pen and pencil in later
times. Mr. Lear, who therein produced very, ab-
surd rhymes, illustrated by very grotesque outlines
of figures, is the friend or Alfred Tennyson, who
addressed a sonnet to him, ranks, as one ot tke best
Greek scholars in England, is a great;travollcr and
an excellent landscape-painter, and has contributed
largely to periodical literature. His "Book of
Nonsense” contains one hundred and thirteen gro-
tesque drawings and the same number of absurd
rhymes, in which the character of the principal per-
sonage was usually conveyed in an adjective ofthe
author’s own invention, dovetailed into the last lino.
Thus, under theportrait of a lady with cork-screw
curls projecting over all parts of her head, and with .
her body covered in a sack. (not a sacqiw, Mr. Com-
positor,') ornamented with black spots, ran the
Inscription, ' -

4 ' There was a youngperson of Crete,.
Whose toilette was far from complete;
She dressed in a sack, *
Spiekle-speckled with black.

That onibliferous person of Crete. ”
. Above all, Mr. Lear devoted himselfto tile special
ridicule ofbad rhymes, which arefar too prevalent,
not merely among, the.Cockney poetlings of Eng-*
land, but amongAmerican versifiers, who ought to
know better.. For example, helms—-

-4 fffliere was a young person of Smyrna,
Whose grandmother.threatened to burn her. "

Hf-talks of a young lady of Portugal, “ whose ideas
were excessively nault'cei,'” of a man of Moldavia,
.‘‘ who had the most curious behavior;” ofanother
from Columbia, “who was thirsty, and called out
for some beerj” of “ a fepalo fromDorking, who went
out a walking he makes Ischia rhyme viith friskier,
Apulia withpeculiar, North with broth, Lucca with
forsook her, Jamaica with Quaker, alter the fashion
of Mr.Thomas Bailey Aldrich, and such mererhyme-
spinners. '

Imitations of “The .Book, of Nonsense” speedily
sprungup with mushroom-like rapidity of growth.

•Severalin London; one, called “ The Book of Bub-
bles,” inNew York, •whichstrikesusasbeingofLon-
don origin. But here, among, us, as a contribution
to the. Fair, is “Tbt NewBook of Nonsense,” got up
by Messrs. Ashmead Jc Evans, 724 Chestnut street,
the designs executed by some ofour bost artists, the
subjects and the rhymes wholly new, and all got up
within four Weeks. The etlition.is limited to fifteen
hundred copies, at $2 eaeh, and Ashmead & Evans
will present the whole gross receipts of the sale to

’ the Ladies’ Committee for the benefit of the Sanita-
ry Fair. The work, which is handsomely bound in
gilt cloth, canbe obtained only at the Fair, and in
the publishers’store, 721 Chestnut street.

The drawings, engraved on wood, are. generally
more artistieai than Mr. Lear’s. The title-page and
plate 15, (The Miserat tho Fair,) are indeed in the
manner ofRichard Doyle’s well-known drawings—.,
onespecimen of which is theWeekly'title of Punch.
."We would point out, as rising greatly above carica-
ture, plate 11, The Young Lady with Bows; 16;
The Sultana bowstringed; 18, the “full, voluptu-i.
ons, and o’er grownbulk” of the. Queboe damsel,
“ who dressed very low in the neck,” and is what'
SamWeller would call “a regular stunnerl9, The
Fair at the Fair, selling the bdok; 23, the exqui-
sitely-graeeful figure of: the “ Young person from
Maine 31, The Yale student meeting itis parents;
49, The German tenor and his femnle admirers, and
52,.TheArtist. It would have been as well, const-,
deringwhence tho subjects came, ifplates 14 and 40
had been omitted, and plate 25 is in bad taste in a.
work not sectarian.

Two-thirds of the subjects are executed, with great
spirit, in Mr. Lear’s grotesque.outline manner, and
will bear comparison with most of his productions—-
of that class. The rhymes are generally good, but
not invariably so. Mr. Lear always preserved the
rythm, especially in his closing line, whereas here,
through carelessness wo suppose, that line is some-,
times'ncedlessly prolonged by two or throe extra
syllables, which, so tospeak,.” titrow itout of gear.”

4 4 4rhere was a young lady who said,.
4 1seldom wear hall* on my head;
1 carry my locks about in a box, Y

. For such is thefashion, ’ siffiStaid,”.
is lively, satirical, ana in complete .rythm;-abut
others are less so. “ The New BoOk of Nonsense ”

is extremely amusing, however, and every copy
eught to bo disposed'of. The whole edition is a gift
to the Sanitary Fair, and must have caused an out-
lay of several hundred dollars to tho Hboral and
thriving firm—Ashmead & Evans—who got.lt upi
and, with equal gallantry and charity, literallygave
it to tho Fair. ;

Tlie l air Journal.
Two numbers or Our Daily Fare aro, thus far, in

circulation, and we need not say that its popularity
has been instant and universal. In paperand print
it is admirable, and it boasts the attraction of a;
clover head-piece, designed by Mr.Belaud.. .The
articles areall variously readable, and ail are more
or less characteristic of the spirit of the Fair. The
gems of the number before us arepoems or our own
poets, Boker, Bayard Tuylos and Buchanan Bead,
and one or two by Dr. Holmcs—-quito as good as simi-
lar featuresin the New YorkSpirit of the Pair. “ The"
Fair Movoment in the Boyal States” is a half-his-
torical paper, from the very appreciative pen of Sir.
Charles J. Stilld, and will be valuable to the future
historian. Mr. Benson.J. Bossing contributes a few.
antiquarian letters about Washington and General
Schuyler, and Dr. Francis Bieber gives an interest-
ing,reminiseoncerof;Calhoun, The minor articles
giveus the gossip of the Fair, drollorie? from the
camp, anecdotes, Fair conundrums, facotlm, Sc., In
tlio old style or “ editor’s tables.”,- Possibly there is
too much editorial and tattle in these opening num-
bers ; but this may bo doomed hypercritical. Oaf
Daily Fare .will become even more interesting
as it progresses, and its present size is hardly
largo enough, wo fear, for all the good things It
has in'store. As a specimen of publication, the
Fair Journal reflects great credit upon the good
taste of its publisher, Mr. Childs, (who has assisted
the Fair in so many ways), its printers, Messrs-
Bingwalt i Brown, and its corps ofamatour editors,
who do as'wall, perhaps, as could be expected from
a company of ladies and gentlomen who have had
no experience in the practical newspaper way. We
shall give full notice of the new Fair paper at an
early day. '- - . ■ ■ : ■ ■ '

Tlie ltebellion as n Tragedy,
[Extract from a private letter. ]

Nashville, Tenn., Juno 5.
“ {By St.Paul, the work goes bravely on’ in Vir-

ginia, and I hope soon thb thunder of Sherman’3.
guns will join Grant's in the closing scone, ofthe
■great rebellion, and thon wo limy well call It a
tragedy in four acts, performed on tho stago of life,
with an unequalled oast and appointments. It has
drawn well, and although the stockholders will: lose
money, the moral effect will be groat, and posterity
will reap the Toward. I heartily wish tho last act
would come to an end, the curtain fall, and wo seek
ourbeds. It is too long, and ! am getting sleepy.
Besides, the dialogues are not always good; want
pruning very much. Some of tho actors, too, mur-
der tlioir parts in a terrible manner, and create
nothing but disgust' and confusion. Others are too.
bloodthirsty, and think they must kill all the. time,
orthey won’t do justice to thoir characters- Some
are too slow; trail along with groat flourishes, and
justas you expect something very brilliant, they
utterly fall, retreat from tho stage, and seek tho
green-roomto recover themselves,'meantime giving
vent to loud complaints against tho manager forre-
fusing them assistance. And so It will go, until tho
great play Is played out,-tho lights extinguished,
and the actors scattered.” . ' ..

. Tije Chairman of tho Committee on Pino Arts of
tho Coiitral Fair bogs us to say that tho .Catalogue
ofthe Grand Collection or Pictures, now. on exhibi-
tion, Will be rondy in a day or two, Ithaving boon
unavoidably delayed, in consequence of tho largo
numbor ofpictures. Wo are also asked to say that
it Is strictly forbidden to touch tho works of Art, or
point canes, umbrellas, or parcels towards thorn.
Thoughtless people may do Irreparable damage by

■soiot following the above Injunction.
Aruivai..—Hon. Thomas Corwin .arrived in this

city last night,and Isstopping at theGirard House,

THE WAR IN VIRGINIA.
A Keivspaptr Correspondent' Drummed Out.

DISMISSAL. OF AN OFFICER.

THE HOIIT OK JUNE Ist IN THE
SHENANDOAH VAM.EY.

WITHDRAWAL OF THE REBEL FORCES
TO REINFORCE LEE.

cqiutKsrOia>j£NT drummed out op camp,

■Wabiunoton, June U.—Tho following orders
have justboon issued from headquarters, and are
published for tho benefit of al! concerned:

' IiKAUQUAKTKRS ARMY OF TUB POTOMAC,
Juno 7,1884.

GENERAL ORDER.
Edward Cropsey, a correspondent of tho Phila-

delphia Jjif/utrcr,Having published in that journal
of tlio 2d inst. a libelous statement on the Com-
manding General of tho army, to impair
the confidence of the army in their commanding
ofllcer, and whichstatement tho said Oropsey now
acknowledges io have been false, and to have been
based on some idle camp rumor, it is horoby ordered
that he bo arrested, paraded through the linos of Uio
arm*:, with a placard marked 41 Idhoier of the
Press,” "ami that ho bo then put without the linos,
and not permitted to return.

Tho Provost Mavshal General will see that this
order is promptlyexecuted./ • •

Thn Commanding General trusts that this exam-
ple will deterothers from committing like oileiieos,
and ho takes this occasion to notify tho. representa-
tives of the public press, that whilst he is ready at
all times to extend to them evory facility for ac-
quiring facts, and giving circulation to tho truth, he
will not hesitate to punish with the utmost rigor all
instances like tho above, wliere individuals tlike ad-
vantage of the privilege accorded them to circulate
fhlsciibods, and thus impair the confidence which
thopublic ami the army should have in their gene-
rals and other officers.

By command ofMajor General Meade.
S. Williams, A. A. G.

AN OFFICER DISMISSED.
lUfADQUARTERs Army of the Potomac,

June 7, 1884.
GENERAL ORDERS >’o. 102.

fextract.] Llent, Oolonot N. G, Murphy, of.the
ITOtii Kew-York Volunteers, having on the 20th ult.
presumed,to send a ling or truce, to themnemy’s
lines without anv authority whatever, is hereby dis-
honorably dismissed from tho military sendee of the
United States. Subject to the approval of .the Prc-
tident. .

By command of Major General Monde.* , ; - S. Williams, A. A. .Gon.
GENERAL HUNTER’S COMMAND.

HARRisoNSr.uno,- ShknxVndoaii yAnr.EYj June
2.—Yesterday afternoon the enemy attempted to
check our advance by making a stand at a creek
situated ata point four miles from this plaeo. ;Small
arms, with artillery, were used on both sides. For
a short time the affair was quite spirited. Wc
eventually drove the ciicrny back, crossed the creek,
and moved on to this place. One section of Mc-
Oicnalian’s battery is reported to havo been opposed
to us. /In falling back the enemy destroyed the
bridge-over North river, near Mount Crawford.
Our marchwill necessarily be delayed until we re-
build it.

There is every indication that we can take Staun-
ton without experiencing much ofan engagement.

General Averill is reported to be at or near Jack-
sonriver, in the neighborhood of the terminus of the
"Virginia Central liailroad. He is Stated to be pro-
gressing finely.

AVe have authentic information that,
ing his division. Breckinridge, took with hinVto Bee
ail regular rebel forces in the vallcy except Imbo-
den’s command. At last accounts there was only a,
provost guardofregular troops at Staunton. Militia
forces were manning the fortifications.—The rebels
have from eight to ten pieces of artillery in position
at Staunton. It is light, intended for field service.

Since thisfl&n Sunday last, Gen. Hunter occupied
Staunton.

THE WAR IN THE SOUTHWEST,

A REBEL RAID IN KENTUCKY.

Part of Morgan’s Cavalry. Reported at Paris.

THE REBELS ONLY THIRTY MILES
iiion eiNciirsATi.

Louisville; .Tune .9.— About seven hundred
rebel cavalry, supposed to be part of-John Morgan’s
force, enteredParis, Ky.. last night without resist-
anec, .

OiA'CiJTKATr, June f>.—The rebels arenow at Fal-
mouth, on tho Kentucky Central Railroad, and at
'WilUamstown on the turnpike, thirty miles from
Cincinnati.

a large rebel force Is reported twelve miles east of
Xcxington, and another approaching from. Rich-
mond.

The rebels arc also reported between Crab Or-
chard arid Stamford. They burned a largo ware-
house and water station at Cynthiana, yesterday,
and now. have possession pf Paris, Cynthiana,
Georgetownand Williamstown.

CATASTROPHE OS THE HUDSON RIVER,

THE STEAMER BERKSHIRE BURNED,

FORTY" OB FIFTY' LIVES LOST

[Report of the Associated Press. 3
RowDomy N. Y., June 9.—The steamer Berk-

shire, running between Hudsonand New.York, and
belonging to the Hudson Steamboat Company, was
destroyed by fire last night,'at Esop’s Island,eight
miles below this -place. She was going down to
New York. The fire originated’froman explosion
of a lamp in the oil room. The loss of life cannot
yet bo correctly ascertained, but it is thought that

least forty persons perished, most of them being
burned to death in their state-rooms.

The New York -Evening Post, of yesterday, gives
thefollowing particulars:

..

The Berkshire started from Hudson between five
and six o’clock last evening, with a large passenger
list, said by persons on .board, who were saved, to
have numbered quite two hundredpersons.

. . "When the fire broke out, nearly ail the passengers
had retired to their rooms or berths, and were either
asleep or preparing-to rest for the night when the
alarmwas given.

Afew persons who had not retired, gave all the
earlywarnings. It does not appear that there was
any general shout or cry of fire.

The fire caught, at about ten o’clock, in some
bales of hay, which were packed in huge piles near
the bow of the steamer.

The wind wasdriowing from the South, and the
fia mbs were rapidly carried along the main or mid-
dle deck, extending so'quickly and so fiercely that
little if any opportunity, was given to extinguish
.'them.*' l

WASHINGTON.

12 PRESIDENT NOTIFIED OF HIS
NOMINATION.

VISIT OF THE NATIONAL UNION LEAGUE.

SERENADE BY THE OHIO DELEGATION

Jharnctorlstic and Telling Speeches of Mr. Lincoln.

DEFEAT OF THE BANKRUPTCY BILL.

WASHINGTON! JuftoO, 1884.
OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT OK ing RKNOMINATION

TO PRESIDENT LINCOLN.
At half past two o’clock to-Uay tho committee ap-

pointed yestorday by the National Union Conven-
tion nt Baltimore to inform Proslclont Lincoln of
Ids nomination by that Convention reached tho
White House. They wore Invited into the East
Boom, where the President was conversing with the
members of the delegation bad previously
called upon him. ■ '

Ex-Governor Bennison, of Ohio, president of tho
Convention and chairman of said-committee, then
addressed the President as follows

-Mit. President; The National Union Conven-
tion, which closed its sittings at Baltimore yester-
day, appointed a committee consisting of one from
each State, with myself as its chairman, to infovmyou of your unanimous' nomination, by that Con-
vention, for election to the office ofPresident of the
United States.

It had been determined, apparently, to give no
general alarm b and even those persons .who-had
friends on board, and wlio themselves wore making
efforts to. escape, hurried-to tie berths or state-
rooms torouse their friends, but warned them to
makeaslittle noise or disturbance as possible.
It seems that the expectation of. the officers was

that all on board could be saved, and they acted
under this impression.

The effort on the part ofsome persons on board to
prevent any confusion was probably ; a ino3t disas-
trous mistake. Many individuals are known to
have been below, whence others had just escaped
with th'eir.iires from, the suffocating smoke. :

It soon became evident that no efforts could save
the vessel, and she was headedfor the shore.
• The women and children on board comprised
about bnc-third thepassengers. These were assisted,
as far as practicable, by their immediate friends and
other persons. ■The boat ran ashore with' most of her passengers
yet on board. She lay'with' her bow in.two or three
lcet or water,'so that, probablv, half the passengers
escaped by jumping into the water and wading or
swimming ashore. :

A considerable portion, however, hnd boon driven
to the stern by the extreme heat, and that end of the
boat was stilt in deep water. . ■" '

Persons who: could swim gained the, shore, bat
many eonld not help themselves, and floated down
with the tide; Ono individual among this number
counted thirtyor forty, among them some women,
one of whom had lostlliioo children,who wore either
burned or drowned.

Some of the party who were thus floating down
the river disappeared, while others were rescued by
boats which came from a schooner that hove In
sight, and also from the steamer James Baldwin.

THE LOST AITD SAVED.

That committee, I havo the honor or now inform-
ing you, is present. On its behalf I have also the
honor of presenting you with a cony of the resolit-
tions or platform adopted by that Coßvontion as ex-
pressive of their sense, and of tho sense of all. tUe
loyal.people of the country whom it represents, of
the principles and policy that should characterize
tho admimsirn tion ofthe Government in tho present
condition of the country.

1need not say to you, sir, that the Convention, in
thus unanimously nominating you for re-election,
but gave utterance to the almost universal voice of
the loyal people of the country. To doubt of your
triumphant election would bo little short of aban-
doning the hope of tho final suppression of the rc-
belHon and tho restoration of the authority of the
Governmentover tho insurgent States. Neither the
Convention nor those represented; by that body en-
tertain any doubts as to the final result under your
Administration, sustained by that loyalpeople and
by ournoble army and gallant navy. -Neither did
thc Oonvention, nor do this committee, doubt tho
spgedy suppression of this • most wicked and unpro-
voked rebellion.

, A copyof theresolutions was handed to tUe Pre-
sident.

A considerable majority of thepassengers are un-
doubtedly safe. Probably the number to3t—more
tlmn half ’of whom aro supposed to hove been
burned on board—yil! reach forty or fifty. .

The passengers state that probably no one es-
caped front the ladles’ cabin. It Is thought that-
about forty wore lost, perhaps more, as only seventy
or eighty are known to have escaped. The passen-
gers were mostly from Hudson and Catskill. The
river Is being dragged, and the wreck searched ior
bodies. ■ ,

Joel Beam, ofHyde Park, had his legbroken, and
Andrew Lopcr probably fatally injurod, by the fall
oftho smoke-stack, this morning..

Tho boat was valued at $200,000, and was fully In-
sured. ,

.

Poughkeepsie, June o.—The following persons
are known to have .been lost by the burning of
the steamer Berkshire : v - .

I should say, Mr. President, Gov, Dennison added,
it would be the pleasure of the committee to commu-
nicate to you within a few days, through one of its
most- accomplished members, Mr. Curtis, of New-
York, by letter, more at length tho circumstances
under which’you have been placed in nomination
lor the Presidency.

The President, taking the resolutions from his
pocket,where he hud placed them, and unfolding
the same, said:

The wife and two.children of Copt. .Bullet, of
Harlem. .

’ v
■ Three children of Mrs. Hanford, of Davenport

Delaware‘county.
Catharine Miles, Of Sponcettown, Columbia

county, and. daughter.
Julia O. Sullivan, ofBloomlngdale.
Frisbeo. and Jackson, colored waitors.
Miss Hollenbeck, missing.
Wm. Coon, one of the crew, missing.
Eight bodies have been found so far; some of them

were identified. ■
CALiiroism.

Mr. Chairman ;and Gentlemenof the Com-
mittee; 1 will neither conceal, my: gratification
nor restrain the expression ofmy gratitude that the
Union people, through their-Convention, in the
continued cilbrt to save and advance the nation,
have deemed inc.not unworthy to remain in my
present position., T.kridw no reason to doubt that
I shall accept the nomination tendered 5 and
yet, perhaps, „ I should not declare definitely
before reading and - considering what is called
the platform. I will say now, however, I ap-
prove the declaration in favor of so amend-,
ing the Constitution as to prohibit slavery
throughout tho nation. When the pooplo in
revolt, with one** hundred days of explicit no-
tice that - they could within those dajs resume
their allegiance without overthrowing their institu-
tions, and that they could notresume it.afterwards,
elect to stand out, such .an amendment to tho Con-
stitution as now proposed becomes a fitting'and
necessary conclusion to the final success of tho
Union cause. Such alone can meet and cover all
cavils. We now perceive its importance, and em-
brace it in the jointhamc3 of Liberty and Union.
Letus labor to give it legal form and practical

' effect.
At the conclusion of tho.President's speech all of

the committee shook him cordially by the hand, and
offeredtlicir personal congratulations. ; ■
THE PRESIDENT AND THU NATIONAL UNTON LEAGUE

ARRIYAI. OY TREASURE—THE RENOMINATION OP
■ PRESTUKHT I.IKCOI.NPSION COXORKBSJIBN

ELECTEIITN OREGON. : *

. San Francisco, Juno S.—The steamer Constitu-
tion, from Havana, has arrived.

The steamer Oregon- from tho NoTthom coast,
also arrived to-day with; 8324,000 In treasure from
Oregon, and $OO,OOO from British Columbia.

TEe markets nominally aro :quiet but sensitive.
Thero is moro doing in refined sugars.

Preparations have boon made to liro a- salute the
moment the telegraph brings newsor President Lin-
coln’s renomlnaflon.-

Tho recent nomination of Fremont, excited little
comment on the part of tho California press.

The Oregon State election for Congressiuenrosult-
od In largolydncroascd Union majorities.

The Christinn Commission.
Brtookton, N. j,, June9.—A largo meeting on

behalfof thb ■•Tinned States Cliristian Commission
washekWicvo last evening.: Addresses by Bov. Dr.
J. H.IA. Bomborgor, of. Philadelphia; Rev. Mr.
.Cftsilejof West Philadelphia, and Rev. B. R. Hoteh-
kin; of Havorford, Pa, - Collection, *BOO. Tho avai ls
of a grand Strawberry Festival, this evening, will
swell tho amount to $l,OOOl A Ladios’ Christian
Commission will bo organised.

Tile Paterson Races;
New York, Juno 9.—Tho races at Paterson, N.

J., to-day, woro amid rain and mud. The Seoquol
stnkos, two miles, ror throe year olds, were won by
“ Kentucky.” Time, 4 min. 2}f soc.

The post-stakes, threo-mlio heats, woro won by
“Fleet-wing”in omin.TSKsee., beating “Thun-
der,” who came in second, and 11 Captain Mooro”
third.' ■ ■

In thoraoe forbeaten horses, IK miles, “Aldobn-
ran” boat “Copeek,” "Dora,” sister to. Tipperary,
and “Ben Bruce.” Time, 2 min. 22 sec.

•—BP BECK OP PRESIDENT LINCOLN
: The members of the National UnionLeaguc ad-
journed yesterday from Baltimore to this city,called
upon the Prcsidcnttivis aftemoon3 ami had an inter-
view in the East room. They were cordially re-
ceived. ;

The fiteamer Caledonia.
Sv. Johns, N. F., Juno 9.—Tile steamer Caledo-

nia, from aueboo for Glasgow, was bearded off Cape
Race this morning.'

The chairman of the delegationspoke to the Pre-
sident as follows: . ; , ; > .

Me. PTiKS3i>KNT: X have the honorQSUntrodacinar
to yourepresentatives from the Union Leagues, anil
to congratulate you upon your ronomination, and
to assureyou that we will no.t fail, at tho polls, to
give yon tho’ support that your services in the past
so highly deserve. 'We feel honored in doing this,
for we are assured that we are aiding in re-elcvating
to'the proud'position of President of the United
Stales one so highly worthy of it, one among not
the least of whose claims is, that he was the emanci-
pator of four millions of bondmen.

4 The President replied as follows:
’

Gently.men : I can only say, in' response: to the
remarks of your chairman, that I am grateful for
the renewed confidence which has been accorded
to me both by the Convention and by tho National
League. lam not Insensible, at all, to the personal
compliment there* is in this, yet I do not allow
myself to'believe that any . but a small portion
ofit is to be'appropriated as a personal compli-
ment. The ..Convention and the nation, I am
assured, are alike animated by a higher view of
the interests of the country for tho present
and the great future, and that the part I am pn*
titled to appropriate for .a compliment is only
that part which I may lay hold of as being
iho opinion ofihe Conventionand of thoLeague that
I aip not entirely unworthy to be. ontrustedwith
the place X have occupied for ; the last three years.
Ihave not permitted,myself,gentloßfcbn, to conclude
that I am the best man in the country, but lam
.reminded in this connection'of a story,of an old
Butch fanner who remarked to a companion once
that it was not best to swop horses when crossing
streams. [Laughter and applause;]
THE PRESIDENT SERENADED—HE MAKER A SPEECH.

The Ohio delegation this evening, accompanied
by Professor Mentor’s celebrated brass band,
waited upon the President and tendered him a sere-
nade. A large number of persons had assembled at
the White House prior to the arrival of the band,
in expectation that a serenade .would take place..

After the band had performed “ Hail to the
Chief,” and the Soldiers’ Chorus from. tho or
•“ Faust,” the President made his appearance oh the
steps of the pQrtieo. His appearance elicited three
rousing eheeil, after which he addressed the sere-
nades as follows:

Gentlemen : lam very much obliged to you for
this compliment. X have justbeen saving, anil as I
have lust said it Iwill repeat it—the hardest of all
speeches is that in response to a serenade. I never
know what to sayon such occasions. I suppose you.
have done me this kindness in connection with the
action of the Baltimore Convention,which' has ro-
Gently taken place, and with the course of which I
’am very well satisfied, daughter and applause.]
•• What we want still more than Baltimore Conven-
tions or Presidential elections is success under Gen.
Grant. .[Cries of “Good!” and applause.] I pro-
pose that you constantly bear in mind that the sup-
port you owo to the brave officers and soldiers In the
field is of tho veryfirst importance, and we should
therefore lend all, our energies to that point. Now,
without detaining you any longer, I propose that
you help me to close up what I am now saying with,
three rousing cheer-s for Gen. Grant and the officers
.and soldiers under his command.” x‘

Three hearty cheers were.then e glvQn -"
the President leading off, and waving' hirf hat with
as much earnestness as the most enthusiastic indi-
vidual present.

Three rousing cheers were thou given for the
nominees of the Convention—“Lincoln, and John-
son”—after which the band played anrlfr.from the
Bohemian-Girl, “Happy Moments,” from Mari-
tana, and the,American overture, -

At the conclusionr thQ assemblage proceeded to
the residence >of Secretary Chase, where several
National airs were performed; TheSecretary being
absent from, the city, the sorenaders called upon
James C. Whitmore, Ohio State Agent, and per-
formed several choice pieces,. ; ;

THE UALTIMORE UNION LEAGUE.
The following resolutions were passed, on Thurs-

day night, by the Grand Council of the ,Union
League, in session at Baltimore, a copy of which
was to-day presented to the President, by the com-
mittee appointed for tho purpose:
. Resolved , That the National Council or the Union
League of America hereby heartily approves and
endorses the nomlnations-made by the union Na-
tional Convention atßaltiinorc, on the Bth of June*
1804. of Abraham Lincoln for President, and of
Andrew Johnson for Vice President, of the United
States, and as we are bound by our obligations
Ho do all in our power to elect true and reliable
Union men to all offices, and as the nominees or
said Convention are the only candidates that caiv
hope to be elected, as loyal men we regard it as.
the imperative duty of the members of the Union
League to do all that lies in their power to secure
their election.

Resolved, That this Council also earnestly ap-
proves and endorses the platform of principles
adopted by said Convention. -

Resolved, Thatwe will, as individuals and mem-
bers of the Union-League, do all In our power to
elect said candidates.,

RXCEPTJfIS UOUSB.
Aittirgonumber or dotamjS from tUo lato Balti-

more Convention?Bl»i'fi||jhcro to-day. They re-
paired to the east roomyTThe K\ecu live Mansion,
wherothoy wore introduced to tho President, who
gave them a cordial reception, e
THE EEW YOKE AKDVASHIHOTOX BATLEOAD HILL.

Tito hill reported by Mr. B RAA'liAO ee to-day, in
the House, proposes toftWffiijjJiftTt body of direc-
tors to ho hnown'as ;the-National Biiilfoad.Com-
paViy. They are authorized to construct, on
to he surveyed and designated by a competent engi-
neerappointed by thorn and approved by tho Secre-
tary of tho Interior, arailroad running from tho city
of Washington, through Maryland,:Pennsylvania
:and New Jersey, to tho Hudson river, or to connect
-with some navigable city of Now York.
The corporators may unite antr'-consolldAtc tholf
stock withany other companiosf'and It is; provided
that, to secure the road from any foreignlonsmy in
case of war, tlie same may cross; tho.rivers Susque-
hanna; and . Delaware, at some point nbovo tide-
water. The capital stock of the company is $lO,-
;000,000,.and the United Statos Government Is to ap-
point two of the fifteen directors. Ro action has yet
been taken on tho bill,

COKFiaCATIOK CASES.
In fourteen cases prosecuted . under- the .confisca-

tion act of July 17,1862, the United Stfitos Opart,
yesterday pa'ssesl- decisions of confiscation, and or-
dered an.early sale, after duo advertisement, of alt.

.right, title, and interest in the estates of the respec-
tive owners, for and during tholr natural lives, ex-"
ceptingone case, In which the proporty was per-
sonal, and the forfeiture therefore absolute, .

Among those aro those of John IhrrcHEU, Govor-.
nor of Virginia until recently; Trusted Pour,
late Senator "from Missouri; War. T. S.withson, of
tills city J Judge SOAiiooitoiran, lato of the. United
States Court of Claims, and . PhEN-OH Eoksest,
formerly the commandant of tho Washington Navy
Yard,and now a rebel commodore.

Tho property of Judge Scauuoboooit consists of-
a valuable law library, which comprises an immense
number or volumes for a private study. i .

Thepersonal proporty. of Judge OAirritKon,lato
of tho U. S.Supremo Court, was confiscated and sold
some months ago; - No real estate la his namehas
boon found in the District ahCplumßla. *

In one of tho, cases passed.yupon yestordoy by tho
court, an undivided halfwas llboled as the property
of Hon. Giior.an Houston, ofAlabama. .

- A quantity ofevidence was brought to the notice.,
of tbo court, howovor, showing that ho has firmly
adhered to tho Union throughout ‘the trouble. On
motion of tho District Attorney, tho libel was. sus-
pended indefinitely.-.'

THE ISTBK-OONTrirEHTAL TM.KGHAI>H. : .

The proposed teiographlo communication with
Russia, by way of Uehrlng's Straits, finds many
friends, owing to its commercial and ; interna-

THE REBEL PRISONERS.

THE BANKRUPT BILL.

SURRECTIOXARY DISTRICTS.

Anthony,
Buckalew,
Clark, .
Collamer,
Davis,
Doolittle,
Fessenden,
Foote,

.. :> YEAS. ■;
Foster,
Harris*
Howard,
Howe, \him (Kansas),
Morrill,
Powell,
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tional importance. Its strongest advocates are
those who best understand its merits, from a close
investigation ofthe ohtiro.subjoct. The bill reported
to-day by vScnalor Chandler, of Michigan, from
the Committee on Commerce, to facilitate such
communication, accompanied by the lottor of Secre-
tary Seward, is among the evidences of this fact.

AIIIUVAf. OK T^ROOI’S.
The9th New York State Militia having served Its

term of three years,arrived in Washington to-night,
Undertho command of Lieut. Colonel UirALMKtis,
and will probably leave to-morrow for their homos,
In Now York.

The Commissary Goncrai of Prisoners has di-
rected that all officers and men, except guerillas,
now held as prisoners of war in tho Old Capitol
Prison, be immediatelysent to FortDelaware. The
guerillas will be rotalncd nt the Old Capitol undor
strlctguard.

Thefriends of tho bankrupt bill feel confident that
they will to-morrow probably effect a reconsideration
of the vote by whiehtho bankrupt bill was to-day
rejected by onemajority.

OCEAN STEAM NAVIGATION.
Warubuunk, of Illinois, made tin

adverse report to-day, In the House, on the memori-
al of the New York Chambero! Commerce,asking
for the encouragement of ocean steamship naviga-
tion. '. V U ■ ■

Gen. E. Ward, of the Committee on Commerce,
presented the views or the minority, sotting forth at
length arguments and data in favor of subsidies for
the accomplishment of the views of tlio memorial
The reports lie on tho table for the present.

mvimii CONGRESS—Ist Session.
SENATE.

TTIEPROrOSED TELEGRAPH VIA BEHRING’S STKATT.
Sir. CHANDLER reported 11 bill from the CommUteo

on Commerce to encourage and facilitate telegraphic
communication between the Eastern and Western con-
tinents, which tivants toPerry McDonough Collinsand
his associates tho right of way over auy unoccupied
lands in the United Stales, with one-quarter section of
land for every fifteen miles of telegraph line. His do-
Bigned to conuect with’thefiine from the mouth of tho
Amoor river, through Asiatic Russia, via Behring’s
Strait, and down thecoatt of Russian America, itstipu-
lates that if the line is constructed within fl ve yearstho
Secretary of State shall contract for tho use 0! the lino
for ten years for the usoof the executive, legislative,-
and judicial departments, the Government paying the
sum of $BO,OOO per year. The grantees arc allowed to
rati steamers on tho Pacific coast for tho use of the lme.

PUBLIC ROADS IN MICHIGAN.
Mr. HOWARD introduced a bill to establish certain

wagou, military, and post roads in Michigan, with the
amendment recommended by the Committeeon Public
Lunds, which was passed.

INTERCOURSE WITH STATES IN REBELLION.
Mr. MORRILL, from the Committee on Commerce,

moved to take up the bill la addition to several acts
concerning commercial intercourse botween the loyal
and disloyal States, ipul to provide for thecollection of
captured and abandoned property, and the prevention
of fraudsiu States declared in insurrection.

A PEACE RESOLUTION OFFERED.

Mr. DAVIS offered a jointresolution to restore peace
among the people of the United States, which was read.
Objection was made to the reception of tho resolution,
and the Chairdeoidtd that the jointresolution was not
in order. .

' Mr. DAVIS contended that tho objections were void,
as the resolution had been read by its title.

Sir. JOHNSON said ho would vote against both the;
resolutions, because he thought they were HI advised,
but nevertheless he thought they should be disposed of.

Mr. CON NESS thought theresolutions were insurrec-
tionary, and he was not in favor of taking the vote on:
their rejection or adoptiou. \

Air. LANE moved therejection of the resolutions.
Mr. 1) AVIS wished theresolutions laid on the table,

to winch objection was made.
Air. HOWARD said tho Chair had decided-that the

resolutions were not before us, in fact that wo had not
received tlip paper. The. gentleman: from Kentucky
had appealed from that decision, and the only question
was, whether the decision of the Chair should be sus-
.tained. - . .' .

Mr. GRIMES said the bill was before tho Senate,
having been read, and the motion of the Senatorfrom
Indiana to reject thebill was inorder.

Air. DAVIS contended that as hia resolutions were
read by their title, they were before the Senate.

The decision of ihe Chair was sustained, and the
rcsolutiouawere not received*
•raa COLLECTION OF ABASDOSED I'HOPERTY IX IX-

The consideration of the bill offered by Mr. Morrill
was then resumed.

, , .
*

„Mr. MORRILL said the fceoeral character of the bill
was iwo-fold. Theact of March, 1863, provided agents
to collect certain property ofpersons In. rebellion. By
certain otheracts, all commercial intercourse between
ibo loyal and disluval States was declared to be forbid-
den. This act simply provided for the appointment of
agents, under the direction of the Secretary of the Trea-
sury, who shall collect abandoned and other property
in insurrectionary districts. Under the provisions of
the law of 1861, the President was authorized to allow
commercial Intercourse in certain cases. The Commit-
tee therefore endeavor, in their bill,to prohibit commer-
cial intercourse between the States and sections which-
are declared by the President to be in insurrection.
Thisbill, as amended, also simply provides that it shall
be the duty of the Secretary of tho Treasury to appoint
agents, whose business it shall be to collect all aban-
doned property whichhas been declared to be taxable,
to be converted to the use and support of the army.

A MESSAGE FROM THE HOUSE—ANOTHER COMMIT-
TEE OF CONFERENCE.

A message was received from the Honse, asking for
another committee of conference on the consular and
diplomatic appropriation bill.- .

On motion of Mr. FESSENDEN a committee was ap-
pointed to meet thatof the Honse on thosubject.

THE FORMER BILE RESUMED.
The Senate then resumed the consideration of the

bill. :
‘

'
Mr. COLLAMER said the difficultywas this, was there

any provision in tbebill in case we took .Richmond to
keep the people from starvation ? How, under tho pro *

vi.>ionsor thebill, were we to get along m places we
hold before we have effectually and fullycrushed the
rebellion? The idea.of reclaiming any State or any
part of a State to allegiance until the militarypower of
the rebellion is subdued is preposterous. The military
power of the rebellion must be subdued beforewe can
declare any'State in the Union.

Mr. HENDERSONsaid his people were very desirous
to open up a restricted trade with the people in rebel-
lion, believing that a lawful commerce would do as
much towards reclaiming people in rebellion as out
armed mem We have either to trade with these re-
claimed people, starve them, or feed them at the ex-
pense of the commissary department of our matching,
armies; He hoped no such measure as this wouldal;
the present time be adopted, andjhat, at least, it weald
not Im pressed. ! " ■ :. ■Mr. TEN EYCK-sald the committee regarded thisbill
as of the utmost .importance, and though he would xql
for its postponement until such time as wasmaaesatTs-
factory to Che Senators,-he thought every day it was
postponed was doing serious injury to the Union cause.
We, under the present system of unrestricted trade,
were not onlyfeeding rebels,,bufc supplying them with
powder and bullets. He could mentiou facts which
would make everr American Senator s bosom tingle
with shame. Hewas afraid that in many quarters our
efforts were directed more to trade than to tne crushing
of therebellion .

~
- -

Mr. SA0LSBURY would ask whether these acts and
things hadbeen done by members of the ruling party..

Mr. TEN EYCK said be knew.no party in this ,strug-
gle, and only expressed his fears and desires to root up
all sort of usurpation, come from where it may. '

Thefurther consideration of the bill was then post-
poned.
THE BILL TO PROHIBITTHB PAYMENT OF MONEY.IN

X.IEU OF NfTLITARY SERVICES—AN. AMENDMENT
MAE3NO FUTURE DRAFTS FOR ONE YEAR. ; ,

“flr.' BRANDEG.
was uointt oir half-
wlHHiier it will <R»j
thehill or not.

could take.the bill

Further proceed:
Sir. JENCKES, of
rnptbill, which w

The bankrupt hi
Alley,
Allison, •
Ames,
Arnold,
Ashley,
Baldwin (Mlcli),
Baldwin {Mass;,
Beaman,
Blow,
Braudage,
Brooks, ;
Brooioftll,
Brown (WJb),
Chandler,
Chirk, AW
Cole.'
Davis (Md).
Davis {N Y),
Dawes, ,

Dixon,
Donnelly,
Briggs,

Alien Jaß C,
Alien Wm J
Ancona,
Bailey,
Baxter,
Blair (Mo),
Blair(West \a),
Bliss,
Boutwell*
Boyd,
Clark,
Cobb,
Cotfroth,
Co'S,
Cravens,
Dennison,
Eckley,
Eden,
Edgerton*
Eldrldge,
Finck,

The unfinished business of-yesterday taking prece-
dence, the bill to prohibit the discharge of persons from.
liability to military duty by reason of the payment, of
money, came up. : . , ■ . ,Mr. ‘wJLbON .withdrew bis amendment of yesterday
tu order to allow Mr. Collamer to introduce amend-
ments which met his approval, and which are as foi-
Andie it further enacted, That all calls for drafts

hereafter made under theact entitled an act lor enrollia
and calling out the national forces and for other pr-g
poses, approved March Bd, 1563, and of any act inaddi-
tion to or amendment thereof, may be for a term not ex-

And be it further enacted, That the act shall not ex-
tend to or include drafts to bo made in any district or
sub-dirihiou thereof to fill its quota of calls already
made and to be completed under the law in force before
the passage hereof. .

.
,

,
, • -

Andbeiifitriher.enacied, That no person drafted on
future calls shall bo liable to bo again drafted until the
present enrolment shall be exhausted.

And Veit further enacted, That the number of men
furnished from any district for the service of the United
States, beyond ami above its qnota on.calls heretofore
made,aud tho term of service ofeach man, shall be con-
sidered and allowed to. said district in calls hereafter

said, if we see fit to draftthese men for
three years we take the same course as for one year,

‘ and tbe only question was the disposition or indispo-
sition of the person to serve if drafted, whichthe Go-
vernment has never taken into consideration, auu, he
hoped, never would. He baddieard no argument in.
favor of this'decrease of the time of tho draft, except
from those who were liable to and dreaded the draft.

Mr. NESMITH, of Oregon, said the crisis had come
when it was necessary for every man to be called upon ;
lor the defence of the country. He would have been
glad topopularize the draft to the people, but tho hour
Bad come when there was no other alternative bat to
resort to stringent measures t troops forsneh
time as was necessary. He thought the commutation
clause should be repealed. He had always opposed it,
believing that if a man was a soldier.he should b*like
the soldier of the South, a soldier for the war. ; • .

■Mr. HENDRICKSdid not believe thatyve could obtam
-iaeu enongh by a compulsory draft to whip Robert E.
Lee. He thought the volunteering had J>ee.n great
during this spring, as.the honorable chairman of Mili-
tary Affairshoped and expected it would be. This was
due to the increased bounties, the authorities say, not-
withstanding tho boasts made that we need men for
three vears. Thus we were eating out the life-blood of
the country. He favored the cl&u e allowing the Pre-
sident to draft men for a term not exceeding one year
a* an independent proposition. . .

Mr; LANE, of Indiana, said only seven per cent of
. your men hadbeen brought into yourarmy under your
commutation clause. He opposedThe arguments of Ins
colleague, that heavy bounties would procure men to
fill our armies. He said that Lee’s army w0.3 com-,
posed mainly of conscripts, and again, in the
glorious war of 1812, our . army was .composed
mainly of" conscripts* He dissented from the position
of his colleague, that the country should cry
peace and accept pence* He did so .whether the
war lasted one year, five years, or one hundred years.
No matterwhat may be the drains upon theblood of
the people, he would hever .be content until the rebel-
lion was crushed, -at whatever cost it-iniglit be done.
Because gTeat sacrificesb&Ye been made it is no reason
why wo should abandon this contest for the grandest
principle the world ever knew. If we ftbandonthm
grand principle, then, indeed, has the sacri/U* of blood
and treasure we hayemade beeu useless. Therresl-

. dent of the United States is now tbe instrument m God’s
hands to write the grandest page in human history.

Mr. RICHARDSON said the Senator from Indiana
(Mr. Lane) was mistaken in'saying that the men of lSi2
were drafted men. fiecould make as efliciont spidiors
in live months wiih good officersus you could in five ,
yearswith bad ones; s If we are going to conduct this
war toa successful conclusion we will, perhaps,, have
to call for the services of himself and his honorable
friend from Indiana, Mr, Lane. ....

.
Mr, LANE, of Indiana, said a lot of politicians in

Washington had sent abroad the announcement that
the Administration had departed from its original pur-
pose to restore the Constitutionas it is and the Union
as it was. These politicians had in a great measure, by
creating this impression, interfered with the, prosecu-
tion ofthe war. , .

Mr. HENDRICKS wished to know if itwas nota very
proper question for the people to ask whether this war
was now being waged for tue restoratioivof tho Consti-
tution as.it is and the Union as itwas. He would semi
commissioners to the South whenever a peace alike
honorable to tlio North and South could be secured.
As a' Christian gentleman, ho behoved his colleague
would do likewise. What Union does tho present
struggle secure? NotUiDjr bnt the more carcass of our
formerUnion. He repeated whathe had said m Indiana,
that in this war wo had no right to interfere with the
institution of slavery, at the expense ot the blood and

. treasure of the North. Vlf slaverydisappears should
be as an incident of the war. Let it perish. In his
opinion, however, it was never right to.do wrong.
In his votes tosupport the armies he should never sup-

.port any policy which was subversive of one of the
cherished principles; of tho Constitution.;' Herenewed

:ihe question asked, yesterday. How many men were
there in: the field? Before we send more was it not.
rightwe should know whatbad become ofthose we had
sent already. ; This information certainly was in the
possession of the Wiir.Dopartmflnt.■ , ■„ -- '. ..

Mr DOOLITTLE cited from the history ofNapoleon’s
campaigns, to show the value ofconscripts whoa Placed
alongside of veteran soldierff.;-He Bcouted the idea that
Senatorson theRepublican side disbelieved in the ulti-
mate success of-Genera! Grant, ir he was properly sup-
ported. This proposition was not- urgtd-ou any such
grounds ofdespondency. He believed that there was a
determination on the part ofthe people toMit this war
ouL until we should have evon; a better Union than we
had heretofore had. * lie believed that the
como when Virginia would be superior to .New lOrk m
wealth'and population, aud ho would'say the same of

. other States*. •
A .V01'IOX TO APJOimP REJECTED.

Amotion was matlo to adjourn, on which'tlio yeas
and nays were called, and the motion wasrejected.

THU SUBJECT JVKSJOIED-"’the eiust buaxou oy
TUB AMENDMENT.ADOPTED.

Mr. STcBOUG ADT, said if wo had the spirit ofourfore-
fathers We would have no need to make theaeemleavon:
to buy up men to fight pur battles,; A man who fought
for money would not fight at all. ■ - .

Thefirst branch of the amendment was adopted-yeas
22, nays 17, as follows:

Richardson,
Siiniuer,
Van Wiukla.WBde,
Wilkinson,
Willey,
Wilson.

„
NAYS.

Hendoraoa,
Johnson,
McUougall,
Morgan,
Nesmith,
Pomoror,
sections of the amendment wore

Brown,
CarlUe,
Chandler,
Conness,
Grimes,
Uarlan>

The remaining

ASamMdnionrofrerGdbr Mr. WILSON, tlmtuothing
contained tnthis act shall be construed to apply to tho
diaft ordered to fill the Quotas ' already madq, was dis-
cussed, pending which the Senate, at 5.15, adjourned,

Ramsay,.
Sherman,
Sprague,
Ton Eyck,
Trumbull.

HOUSE.
RAILWAY-MIOK NEW YOBK TO WASHINGTON.

Mr, BRANDED EE. ofXoaneoticut, from the select
comalttw oa blU providing for

the construction of a Hue of railway communication
between the cities of Now York ami Washington, and
to constitute thosame a public highway, military road
and postal route. He asked that ine bill be printed and
r •committed to the committee, and Unit a das* bo fixed
foHte consideration. •.

,Objection was made to the course proposed, and a de-
bate followed, during which Mr. BROOKS, of New
York, said only a small portion of tho select committee
1 a l read the bill, and that they deßtrod it to be printed,
tocarefully examine its contents.

„ „

. Mr. BRaNDEGEK asked Mr. Davis, of Afaryland,
who had opposed the consideration of tho bill, to sug-
gest ftday when Hought to bo taken up. .

~Mr. DAVJSdocliiied doing this, considering that the
interests of his couvUtuonts were involved la thopro-:
posed new road.

Air. WEBSTER said tho committee had instructed its
chairman. Sir. Brandegeo, to make the motion he did,
ami nothing more. Tho bill would not have beeu re-
ported but for the fact that they desired it to be printed
nod recommitted. It bad never been read and con-
filtered by all of the committee.Air. BItANDEGKEsaid, inroply to his excitablefrieed(Mr. Webster), who had brought back with him tho
spirit of the Baltimore Convention, that lie had dime
exactly what the committee hud instructed him to do.
Ifthe Houko should refuse to designate a day for the
consideration of the bill, ho should move that u be put
on Its passage.Air. WKBSTER, of Maryland, replied that the com-
mitteehadnot authorized tho gentleman to take that
course.

IREE remarked" that the gentleman
f-cocked. Thu House had not yet said
‘signate a day for the consideration off the House declined to fix a day they
l out of his hands.
UKRUPT J«LL ItH-JECTKI).
ings mi.the suhjectwero prevented by
(•Rhode island, calling up the Imufc-
'jis yesterday ordered tohe engrossed.

1 was rejected-yeas SI, flays 61.
' YEAS. '

The dreat Central Fair.
It may bo said thfi.t the whole machinery of this

greaUnstitution is in good working order, and the
hurry and bustle of the first two days have passed
away, much to the gratification of the visitors.
Considerable attention was paid to the purchase of
articles during yesterday. Those who desired gro-
ceries, coal, or any other things for daily house-
hold use, were quite free in lt is
proper to aay that everything sold at the Fair is at
the regular marketrate.

Eliot, :

Farnswoiib,
Fenton,
Frank, »

Ganson,
Griswold,
Herrick,
Hubbard (loWft),
Hubbard (Conn),
Jenckes,
Kalbllaisch,
Hasson,
Kelley,
Kellogg (fty),.
Littlejohn,
Longyear,
Marvin.
Mclndoe,
Miller (N T),
Moorhead,
Morria (NT)
Myers Leonard,

NAYS.
Gooch, '
Halo,
Harrington,
Harris (ill),
Higby,.
Holman,
Hutchins,
IngersoU,
Johnson (Ohio),
Julian,
Knapp,
Laz»ar,
Le Blond, ’

Logan,
Loug,
Mallory,
Mitrcy,
McDowell,
Morrill,
Morris (Ohio),
Morrison,
Myers Amos,

[Norton,‘Odell,
Hlce (Mass), ;
Hico (Maine),
[Shannon,
iSloan.[Spaulding,
Starr,
Sweat,
Thayer,
Thomas,
Upson,
Van Valkenbtirg
Ward,
Wash burn (Mass)
Webster,
Wheeler,
Wilder,
Wisdom,
Wootlbridge. -

Noble.
O’Neill (Pa),
Orth,
Pendleton,
Perharn,
Price,
Randall (ra),
Robinsoa.
Rogers,
Ross,
Schenck,Scott,
Steveas,
Stiles,
Stroase,
Tracy-* «acr,
Voorlices,
Wadsworth,
White, C A
White, Jos W
Wilson,Winfield;

Thecrowd of visitors yesterday was very large, and
it limes that any of the avenues became
temporarily blocked. Persons watking leisurely
around from onedepartment to anothersoon becomp
lost as to their precise geographical position, from
which stand-point they cannot tell the north from
the south, nor the east from the west. It is there-
fore difficult for visitors generally to know the pre-
cise location of any department which they may
specially desire to visit. In order to obviate the
difficulty, It is suggested that a small diagram of
the general plan of the buildings bo printed, for the
use of visitors, for which a small sum might be
charged, to pay expenses. Thisarrangement would
enable £thc visitor to more readily find any depart-
ment that may be desired.

>rorts presents, etc.

Mr. CRAVENS movod to reconsider tho vote, and lay
that motion on thetable, pending which question the
morning hour expired,
REGUI-ATIOlf: OP PASSENGER-OARRYryO VBSSBLS.

On the beautifuland well-filled table appropriated:
to labor, income, and revenue, we observe a fine
marble bust of General Grant; also, a magnificent
uniform for the same General, aud a suit of clothes
for President Lincoln; a vase of wax fruit for Gen
Meade, and a vase ofskeleton flowers for the Pre“
sklent of the United States. These articles are put
up for subscription, the necessary papers being at
hand to receive signatures and stated amounts
of .monoy. In addition to the. articles noticed
In our general report, wc may state that two
pair of boots made ,by F. Boldefeld, of Potfcs-
villc, have been received by Mrs...T. W. Forney;
also a number of bracelets from the Holy Land,
made of olive wood from Judea and various other
sorts of wood peculiar to that country, the gift of
J?ev. Ifm. .White. Williams; from JVIr. Charles
Pleasants, ofSunbury, Pa., two boxes of verybeau-
tUurclothing for children; also, from Mrs. A. F,
Clapp, of Sunbnry, articles of tho same kind; a
plate and panel of a carriage used by Wm. Penn—a
rare curiosity, contributed by Sarah JR.Waiawright,
of Lower Merion.

3n order to display the articles sent to the Com-
mittee on Labor,. Income and Itcvcnue, another
table has’been prepared, in the central part of
Union avenue, opposite the entrance to thcWra.
Penn Parlor.

Mr. WASHBURNE, of Illinois, from the Committee
on Commerce, reported a bill, which was passed, to
insurethe more certain enforcement of the law regulat-
ion the carrying of passengers iu ships aud steam ves-
sels, mainly between New York and California. . It
provides heavy penaltiesfor taking an excess of passen-
gers; $lO,OOO for the California lines, ami requires ail
steamers to receive specie for the Government on siirii
term-, ns arc allowed to other carriers.

The bill provides that goods, trunks, carpet-bags,
baggage, &c., bo searched in the United States as in
Europe, and for tho increase of revenue inspectors, to
the number of sixty, mainly on the Canada frontier,
coming up. -•

Mr. BROOKS, of New York, remarked, he supposed
the bill was a dire necessity, in conjunction with an
almost prohibitory tariff aud the internalrevenue bill,
but when this bill went into operation, an American
would scarcely know his own country, aud generally
suppose himself to be in Europe.aud not in tho United
States. He asked if the increase of inspectors to the
number ofsixty was necessary,and what compensation
ibex were t* have?

Mr. ELIOT, of Massachusetts, answered they were
necessary, and that their compensation would be the
same as other inspectors. Thebiil, he added, wasalso
anecessity of the times. '

The bill was then passed.

jio»\ s. r. citask.

TRADE OX THE XORTHERX PROXTIERS.

The IIon«e also passed the Senate bill regulating fo-
reign and coasting trade on tbe Northern, Northeastern,
aud Northwestern frontiers. Itrequires boats, sloops,
&c., navigating otherwise than by sea, ioLo enrolled
as other vessels, and makes them liable to therules and.
regulations concerningregistered vessels.
THE ISSUE OF DUPLICATE RONDS LOST IN THE

GOLDEN GATE,

The Houseconsidered the Senatejointresolution repeal-
ing theact for therelief of E. F. & Samuel A. Wood, aud
authorizing the Secretary of the Treasury to issue to
them duplicate bonds for the Oregon war debt, amount-
ing io over seven thousand dollars, claimed to be lostdn
tho steamer Guidon Gate. During the debate it was
said that theso bonds were in the mails ,that had been,
recovered, and that several, of these bonds had made
their appearance.

Mr. HALE, of Pennsylvania, read evidence to show
that neither Mr. Wood, of Boston, one of the owners,
nor his agent, had ever heard of the recovery of any of
these bonds.

The Governmentcould lose nothing by issuing dupli-
cates, as sufficient security was given by the gentlemen
named.'

The joint resolution was passed, and the House ad-
journed. “

■•• . ■■ : •'

SEW YORK CITY.

The Honorable Secretary of tho Treasury, who
was in Hew York yesterday, was telegraphed to by
Mr. John Welsh, tho chairman of tho executive
committee, to visit the Fair on his return to Wash-
ington. The telegram was sent from the Fair over,

the American telegraph, branch, but up to ten
o'clock last.eveningno answer had been received.

THE SWORD CONTESTS

CCorresppndencoof The Press.]

Wew York, June8,1861.
CRIMINAL .AFFAIRS.

The case of Cooke, Cho bounty-broker, has at
disposed of by the general term of the

Supreme Court, to which that worthy gentleman
appealed from the decisipp of the Sessions, The lat-
ter court is now ordered, to proceed with the sen*,

fcence. Cooke, it will be remembered, was released
on bail, by Judge Barnard, and out of this action
grew the miserable affair betweenhis Honor and the
editors of the' Evening ;Post. It is rumored, “and
Viplipypd,’ s ;ql Vg-aiiivmipfti”i”/r't *J-t nnw
experiencing the felicities ofEuropean travel; har-
ing left the United States on tho day succeeding
that upon whichhe was released on bail.” : If this is
the case, he has gottenoff cheaply, $1,500 being the
price which he is to pay for emancipation from the
clutches of the law.

Charles Patterson, kleptomaniac, etc., is to be
tried on Thursday next, upon the ehargo of burgla-
riously entering a residence in Fifth avenue, and
shooting Sir. Wallace, th% occupant, lip fired at
blrs. Wallace, who was awakening her husband; the
shot, however, tobkeffect upon the gentleman,afid'
spared the lady.

At the close of the Fair last evening the vote for
the sword stood:

Hancock ...........411
Meade ....300
Grant.. ...............22

. McClellan 21'
5herman................................* 1
Warren 1

SECRETARY CHASE IN TOWN.
Secretary Chase paid avisit to this city on Wed-

nesday, and established himself at the St. Nicholas
Hotel. His particular objectwas a conference with
the Bank Loan Committee. It is expected that he
will leave town again to-day: “Mr. Chase corrects
a statement in relation to the daily expenditures of
the Government,"and. puts it at . something in the
neighborhood of two and ahalf millions, instead of
four.” In company , with tho Collector, he took an
excursion down the bay upon one of the just-com-
pleted revenue cutters.

CITY IT32atS.
•Tub Wheeler & Wilson Snwtyo -Machines

displayed in the Great Central Fair will afford
thousands of visitors an opportunity of seeing the
greatest, mechanical achievement of the age. The
great advantages possessed by this celebrated Ma-
chine over all others in use are almost too well
known in this community to require reiteration,
nevertheless, as there are thousands of: persons
now in the city, and thousands .more who are to
Visit it while the Fair continues, it is well tobear in
mind that the warerooms of the Wheeler & Wilson
Company, arc at 704 Chestnut street, above Se-
venth. Strangers especially wilffmd ita matter of
interest in tlieir perambulations to call at 701,'and
the most sensible thing that they.can do is to’ carry
home a “Wheeler fit Wilson. 11 Fvery Machine
gold is warranted to give perfect satisfaction.) or the
money will be returned to tin; purchaser.

A VISIT TO MAJOR CUSUMAN; \

subscriber, with much aplomb
, executed a

brilliant flank movement upon tho indefatigable
Barnuni this morning, and succeeded in penetrating
to the green room of the Museum. The result was
an interview with Major Paulino Cushman, the
great “lion” of the present time.

Great . Stock op -Ladies’ Dress Goods.—
Among the hundreds who will visit the great Fa'r
dating its continuance there wUltbe comparatively
few who will leave without investing more or less
money in fashionableDress Goods, and the place of
all others in Philadelphia to'do this with the most
delightful satisfaction to good taste, and at reasona-
ble prices, is at tlio popular old house of Messrs.
Edwin Hall & Co., No. 26 South Second street. Sec
their extensive announcement, in another column of
The Press this morning. : . .

. Ikterestixg Photographs for the Album:.—-
Mr. F. Gutekunst, Nos. 704 and Tog Arch street, has
justissued, in various sizes, in his usual superior
style,'photographic pictures of Generals Grant,
Meade, Hancock, and other distinguished notables,
military and civic. The display of pictures pre-
sented to the Fair by Mr. Gutekunst is one of the
features of that wonderful enterprise. Visitors to
the city should not leavo withoutcallingat the Gal-
lery, Nos. TOi and. 706 Arch street, ‘

Strawberries Smothered.nr Cream.— Those
of our readers who wish to enjoy the luxury of a
delicious dish of Strawberries and pureT)elaware
County Ice Cream, in greatest-perfection, should
visit the popular Eastern Market Cheese and Ice
Cream Stand of Mr. W. H. Sloeomb, Fifth street,
below Market. His supply of fresh-canned fruits is
aisoTcry-aui/ox . .... .

, New Novelties fob Ladies *'42n>~3vfisssa.—
Messrs. Wood & Cary, N0.720 Chestnut street, have
just received oases of the exquisite new ‘'Pot
Pourri” Turbans for misses and ladies. Theseare
the newest tilings out for covering thd I tidies’ heads.
Their stylish English Walking Hats are also com-
manding much attention. ,

A Feature of the Fair.—One of the most strik-
ing features of the.Great Fair is the display of.
elegant garments made by RdckMll & Wilson, the
proprietors of the Brown Stone ■ Clo'thing Hall of
Kocfchill & Wilson,: Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut
street, above Sixth, and presented by them to the
Fair. They are splendid suits, being both military
and civil, and visitors can have the opportunity of
subscribing towards purchasing them from the
Fair, and presenting them to President Lincoln,
General Grant,' Admiral Farragut, and Colonel
Cresman. -

The Fair yesterday was againthronged with
visitors, and amongthe articles of taste and utility
examined by the fair and curious, there was nothing
that elicited more discriminating praise, than the
celebrated Florence Sewing Machines. The tJßar-
num Self-Sewer" (oneof which is attached to every
one of these machines) is also attracting much at-
tention, and a very capital arrangement it is.

'

The
office of the “Florence” is at 630 Chestnut street,
which seems to have been ascertained by visitors
generally, judgingfrom the crowds of customers we
there saw. All the i! Florence” Machines arc sold
with a guarantee to give satisfaction, or the money
will be refunded to the purchaser.

Miss Cushman is a lady of magnificent physique;
tall, commanding, and graceful. Possessed of one
of those* calm, self-asserting,faces which is mascu-
line without surpassing an. actual femininity, with
thin, determined lipSj/and pleasant eyes, she in no-
wise disappoints the observer who may have formed
anideal conception of her appearance from the sug-
gestive events ofher singular career. In conversa-

Deafhess, Eve, Ear, Throat Diseases, ax'd
Gayrrh <tre ated byDr. Wm. Moschzlsker, the only
regularly educated oculist and : aurlst; in Philadel-
phia. Testiihcmials: from eminent, physicians and
prominent citizens can be examined at his ofS.ee,
1027 Walnut .street. je!o-3t*

tion' slie is'slow and exact, and almost sententious in
her method of expression. All this is somewhat sur-

when wr e remember, the apparently inflexi-
ble nature of that rule, established by experience,
which teaches us that to bo notable and high-mind-
ed is* equivalent to being execrably homely and
shockingly awkward. Homeliness and eminence
are the gemini that walk the world hand in hand.
. . The “Major,” having retired from tho military
semcOj is about adopting the profession on which

. sherclled previous to the outbreak of the rebellion::
that of the stage. Her biography will issue; from
the press—probably that ofDerby—in the course of
a few days. Meanwhile, the prehensile Barnum
holds her upon the Museum boards for the delecta-
tion of the publio.

Grafts’ Sewed Patent Leather, Glove Kid, and
Cloth Balmorals, Congress Gaiters, and Oxford
Ties, at Dunbarr’s, US' South Second street, comer
Carter street.* •.

WAS SEVER ACCEPTED

Q——lB63 —B.

PJAKOS, JmFrP
Torsale only al

Steck & Co.’s

■ The Great Saxitary FAlR.*—Testerday the
crowd weresummarily.dismissed about two o’clock,
because it was reported that the:central arch, was
settling... A settling of-any kind is always a mo-
mentousaiiair. The great settling that will come
will be a great time, especially to army contractors.
There is no settling day at Chas. Stokes & Co.’s
Clothing' Store, under the Continental, because
there is no creditsystem there.

CLAUDE DUVALISM.
A couple of highwaymen were arrested yester-

day, charged with havingrobbed one of our promi-
nent merchants byforce and arms, -They went to
work according to the host models of the gentlemen
ofthe road; stopped tho “victim’s” carriage upon
the highway, presented pistols, alarmed John.
Thomas who sat upon the box, and succeeded in ex-
torting this Insignificant sum of fifteen dollars in pa-
per currency. The whole affair was thoroughly sen-
sational, 1 and novol tails method. One of the rob-
bers formerly belonged to tho famous regiment of
Zouaves commanded by Colone! “BillyWilson.”

. PRESIDENT. ANDVICE PRESIDENT OVTHEUnITED
States.— The nominees' of tie. Baltimore Conven-
tion—Abraham Lincoln and Andrew Johnson—will
be elected by overwtielraingmajoritics.. Whenever
the names of these tried and true patriots are
named, as much enthusiasm is elicited as is uni-
versally excited by. that of Granville Stokes, the
proprietor ofthe Great National Union Emporium
of fashionable clothing, at No.609 Chestnut street

l[,UK»r

gAMT.EK'S

LITERARY AND MISCELLANEOUS.
Chariest 1. Behind, Esq., is engaged upon a work

relating to the American Slang-uage; its uses and
abuses.. HenryMorford is completing a sea-stdeno-
vol, which will probably issue from the press ofT.
B. Peterson, Philadelphia.

Comer., the inventor of tho patent fuse, who was
.some time sinco committed to PortLafayetteon the
charge of having given aid and corafurt to thorebels,
has been released from custody afteran examination
before tho United States Commissioner.

Stoyvksant.

tub price op gold.

Gold closed firm at lOS.tlns evening^
SHIP NEWS.

A rvivod, ship Erie, from Androssan; brig Harvest
Queen, rrom Bt. John, P. E.; sehr Emily, from Now
Orleans,

Public Intertiunmcnts.
Sttjaht Rohsox’s :Benefit.—Those who visit,

“the Arch”—and who does not!—will not neglect
this evening, when Robson, the comodian, presents
his “ bill of faro,”: comprising four pieces, and ali of
tho most iaughablo character, independent of Mr.
Frank Drew, who will appear iu tiireo characters,
having, generously tendered his services to his
brother professional. Tho performance will com
menco with “Parents and Guardians”—Frank
Drew as Mans. Toiirbillon s Robson as; tho Pol Boy..
To ho followed by. tho “ Benicia Boy”—B. 8., Mr.
Robson. After:which “ One -Thousand Milliners
Wanted”—Madime Vandcrpanls, Frank Drew; Miss
Smithers, Stuart Robsom Concludingwith the fifth
act of “Richard .III.” (seriously)—tho doughty
Gloslcr and Richmond by Drew and Robson. Could
anything ho more comical!—and who would stay
away from such an excellent entortaimueht t:

_ Daw Rice’s Grcat Snow'—Only four more per-
formances remain, as the seasonclosos on Saturday■ night. The Groat Show has been well attended.
The trained animals of Mr. Rico are wonderful;
they seem to be endowed with something like rea-
son. Tho troupe of trained dogs and monkeys never,
foil to excite universal slioutsvpf laughter. A ma-
tlndo will bo given on tills and to-morrow afternoon,,
lor tho especial accommodation of families.

The Kkvstohe IjiTJJitAnY TJsiOJf'will hold a
public meeting this oveuing atthc Assembly Build-
ings. An Interesting programmeispresented, con-
sisting of declamations, addresses, tho reading of
the society’s magaaino, and a debate. Tickets may
bo obtained of any of tho mombors.

:. D. ' Baiixu-'ii's SKbs-SEWERj’’ for all Sewing
BiaehiheSjpreserrcs Ike eyes, avoids*bending, guides
the cloth itself, and greatly: facHftnfes the. work.
No basting . h'o machine complete without it. Do-
nated to, and for sale fbr all ißlachines, by the in-
ventor, at the Sanitary Fairs, in Philadelphia
AND: Fittsruro, and at the Florence Serving Ma-
chine office, 630 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, and
at the Grover & Baker office, IS Fifth street,
Pittsburg, Pa, Price 51,60, with directions, sent by
letter, free. D. Barnum, at the Wiileox & Gibbs’
Sowing Machine'office, 50S Broadway, N. Y, . \

jclo-3t*

deaths of soi.niKns. ■
Tho following doaths wero'reported at tho Medi-

cal Director’s oifioeyesterday: .
-Danl. Whitmore, Ist Massachusetts Artillery, at

Broad and Cherry-street Hospital. _■
Jas. \V. Barnhold, Company D, Tth Virginia

Regiment, at Sattorlee Hospital.

Photograph Annuals in Evert Style.—Eich
Turkey Morocco, Antique, Ivory Mountings, Orna-
mental Edges, &c., Ac.', holding from Twelve to Two
Hundred Photographs; the largest and best assort-
ment in the olty. .. . Wai. WMLutDixG,r

. . Manufacturer, ;
No. 326 Chestnnt street, below Fourth, south side.

Gkohoe W. Gahkisok was elected president Qi
the SalomBanking Company, by the dirootor3, on
the 2d ingt., in place of Calvin Beldea, dooeasod.

CABINET

STECK & CO. ,8 OB G A JJS

SEVENTH a*

Wheeler& Wilson’sHighest

SEWING MACHINES,

Get the Best I—TheHoly Birle—Harimn g’b

Editions.—Family, Pulpit, and Pocket Bibles, in
beautiful styles of Turkey Morocco had antique
Ibindings. A new edition, arranged for Photographic
portraits of families. -

Wat. W. Harding, Publisher,
No. 326 Chestnut street, below Fourth.

"Window Shades, Upholstery, Bedding, and

Curtain Store.—Fersohs . who require Window
Shades will please remember .that, notwithstanding
Patten has entered largely, into the .upholstery bu-
siness, lip is still tbb head and front of the manu-
facturers nnd'dealcrs im Window Shades, and that
those who require Shades will do well to seloet from

W. Henry Patten,
’

joD-flt. ■ ; t 1408 Chestnut street.

UVEjf^IEiIR.XSjD-

. Verandah Awnings, Ifmado to fit only of good
materials, mustbo ordered at ,

W. Henry Pattens’, :
jeMt 1-105 Chestnut street.

Upholstering.—Tlio proprietors of hotels or
public institutions,who require-large jobs of up-
holstering of any description done-in a hurry, can
at any time secure any number of hands, ata very
low figure, per contract, at > .

W. Henry Patttens’,
. je9-6t - 1408. Chestnut street.

Dearness and Blindness.—J. Isaacs, M. D.,
Professor.of the Eyo and Ear, treats, all diseases
appertaining to tlio above-named members with the.
utmost success.. Testimonials from the most relia-
ble sources in the elty and country can bo seen at
the office, No. 611 Pino street. The medical faculty
are invited to accompany their patients, as he has
nosecrets whatover in his practice. Artificial eyes
Inserted without pain. No charges mado for ex-
amination. No. Edl Pino street. joWSt

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Duktea’s Maizkna.

CERTIFICATES FROM AMERrCAH MEDICAL
AND CHEMISTS.

Durtra's MAszkxa. —Asan article of food under
different modes ofpreparation specified# Itafford* ma
delicate, nourishiEst, attractive, and palatable dish
It is especially adapted to thcjnseof invalids; its sol
bilfty indicating’ that It will be easily assimilated 1
deranged organs, W)isch would reject oilier forma >
-vegetable diet, and it may be substituted for page
arrow root, and other such like bodies With advantage.

A. A. FTAiES, M. I>.,
ConsultingChemist, State Aasayer,

1G Bovt-xtox Strkf.t, Boston, Ju!y29r ISS9.

N. B.—To protect ourselves and tlie public again?!
fraodukiit u*e of our Trade Mark- **Mai«>nar

"

competing manufacturers, the following scion!
examinations were solicited.

Boston, July2f>, ISSfc
W. Dohytja, Esq.—ftear&ir : I have examined

three packages you hroutfii m*, aud find that the i
marked Pure Corn Starch *' consists wholly
41 Potato Starch/’ while ** Duryea’sßeflnedMaizena
is wholly derived from “ Indian Corn„ rr and is qni
l>ure.

Ihavc examined Din-yea's *‘Maizona, M p.nd hi
made use of It in my family as food, and find it to
a very pure and delicate preparation, of the White
clian Corn, suitable for theuse of invalids and f.>ryoi
children, as well as for family use, in making <*air
a deltmte padding.

I would recommend your Maizena as a pure
Wholesome article of food.

Ketpcctfully, yourobedient servant,
CHABLEST. JACKSON, M D.,

State A.s.Hf»yer.

Hoyt’s Hiawatha Hair Restorative.
HOST'S HIAWATHA HA'IR RESTORATIVE.
HOYT’S HIAWATHA HAIR RESTORATIVE.
HOYT’S HIAWATHA HAIR RESTORATIVE.
HOTT’S HIAWATHA HAIR RESTORATIVE.
In Longfellow’* Poem Hiawatha ws* adjudged

have conferred the greatest boon on Ms tribe becai
be brought to Us notice corn. Everyone will a<lj
that our preparation is worthy of itsname, for thebr
fits it confers when It is known.

* WHAT THE HIAWATHA POES.
It restores-Jaded and gray hair and whiskers to fch<

original color. It brings up the natural shading of'
hair with another, thus giving the hair a perfect!
appearance, so that the most critical observer cam
detect its use. Itmakes harsh hair.soft and silky, *t<
its falling out, cleanßesit and the scalp from all imi
Hties, isas readily applied and wiped from the skin
any hair dressing, and entirely overcomes the bad
fcets ofprevious use of preparations containing milp!
sugar oflead.&c.

The proprietors of the Hiawatha publishedthe foil
ing challenge to teB -t in the New York dailies
weeks, which

Lei some well known and disinterested persons
point one to the proprietor of each preparation for
bair to bring up the color. Every proprietor to use 1
thingbut bis own preparation, and the person noth!
also during tbe tost. A certificate of the result to
widely published at tbe expense of tbe unsuccess
competitors. Sold everywhere.

JOSEPH HOYT & CO..
10 UniversityPlace, Xew York.

Hew Toes, Aptills,lBM.
Werespectfully invite your attention to and consti

ration of justlycelebrated and reliable remedy
Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Debility, and Prostration- 1
proprietors are proud to acknowledge the unparallel
success which has attended the sale of their v&laal
preparation, known in nearly every portion of
civilized world as the “GOLDEN BITTERS. **

We risk nothingwhenwe term them a valuable
varation , for they are one of the few articles o!
present day which are not a humbug; and we ar*
lingand able tosatisfy any person, or persons who
call upon ns, that the celebrated “Golden Bittern’
a genuine, bona jtde hygienic article. It Is the w?
the proprietors that the virtue of the article be teste
fore condemning. A decision of their meritsby an',

who has tried them is worth a million of porch
bogus testimonials. For creating a healthyAPPEI
they are invaluable, and are unequalled as a TO;
They are mild in their action, and operate in
vigor "and strength to the system—not by any chi
they produce in the solids, hut through,the media!
the living principle. They are purely YEGETAJ3J
being composed of Gentian Root, Calamus, Sassafi
and manyother remedial agents of the Vegetable tvoj

all preserved in Jamaica Rum and Sherry Wine.
AS A BEVERAGE

they are the most wholesome, invigorating, and >

table stimulant eyer offered to the public. And the
of their being prepared chemically and scientifica
precludes tbe possibility of a bitter, unpleasant last
commonto Bitters generally offered, for sale. We i
perially recommend them to LADIES, and particular
to those suffering from Debility, Weakness, and Pr<
tration. Half a Vine glass of these 44 Bitters” three
four times a day will produce a remarkable he&li
change in persons greatly debilitated. The “Golf
Bitters” hare been tried and not found wanting. T

. are put up in our own patent tinarfc bottles, andfor
by Druggists, Grocers, &c., throughout the w.'

Each bottle bears a facsimile of signature of'
bel & Co. GEO. C. HT7BBEL 4 & CO., Sole Preprif
Hudson, IT. Y.; Central Depot, American Ex. Bar
Kevr York; E. G. BOQZ, Agent, Phil3da. jf

To Cleae the House oe Fees,
JJufccher’s celebrated

LIGHTNING. PLY-KILLER,
a seat, cheaparticle, easy to use. Every sheel
aquart. Sold everywhere.

PBENCH, RICHARDS, & CO., TENTH and K.
KET Streets,Philadelphia, wholesale agent*.

gty2s-wfm2m

Ste:ktvay <& Sons,
PIANOS.

.Asitrs BROS.,'
[ESTXtJT Street.

Pianos*

I Pttaos,-
J. E. GOBI®,
vnd CHESTNUT.

;TiiePopclak ClothingHouse opRm.i.
“OAK HALL.”

Best-class goods at moderateprices.
WaXAMAKEE. k BROWS,

S. E. corner SIXTHand MAKKET Street'
CustomDepartment (to make to order) Jfo. IS. Sixth. 5.;

LOOK-STITCH

THE CHEAPEST, SIMPLEST, AND BEST.

Salesrooms, 704 CHESTNUT Street, shove fetiti

REEVES—REX—Oa the 9th inst,, at Svcamoi
Earm, Montgcmerr co., Pa., by the Rev. Henry ]

C. Carroll Reeves, of Camden, If, J., to Mi
Lizzie S- Rex, of the formerplace. *

-SHAPLEiGH-LOm—On Jane7th, lSs4,by theßr
Henry S. Spackman, chaplain If. S. A., Doctor E. 1
Shaplefsh to Annie-S. Loyd, daughter of the late Wn
Loyd, ail of Philadelphia. *

33XX2D.
HAMLIN.—ln West Chaster, onthe Stfc instant, Cat)

arine Hamlin, widow of J. Hamlin, lata of Readiaj
in the 75th year ofher age. *

Hue notice will he given, of the funeral.
BRIGHTLY.—On Thursday, the Bth Inst., of worn

received at the Battle of the Wilderness, oa the 6th
May, whilst in command ofhis regiment, Captain O'
H. Brightly, 4th United States Infantry, in the 26'.)'
of his age.
i The friends of the family are invited toattend hisft
neralfrom his late residence, Harvey street, German
town, on Saturday, the, IltU instant, at 6 o’clock A. M.,
to proceed to St. John’s Church.

Re/ruiesco} in pace. . -**

REYNOLDS.—On. the Bth instant, from a wound rr
ceived at the Battle of Spottsylvania Court House, <

theT2th of May, Joseph C. Reynolds, of Company
91st Regiment r. Y., son of Jesse and Lydia Keynoli
in the 2tKh year ofhis age.

Therelatives andfriends of the family and tLe raei
hers of theregiment to which ho was attached, who a.
iuihe city, and his military friends generally, are rt
specially invited to attend his funeral, from the resi
deuce of his parents, No. 1221 Green street, on Sunda:
aiemoon, at four o’clock, to proceed to Mount Morial
Cemetery. **

WEBB.—In Burlington, N. J., on the morning of tl
7th inst., Annie G., eldest daughterof Susan R. audit
late James L.Webb, aged 17 years undo months.

The relatives and friends are invited to attend hi
funeral, from the residence of her grandmother, Sam
J.Webb, No. 764 Green street, Phila., Saturday afcei
noon, at 1 o’clock, without further notice.. **

: ATKINSON. —June 9th, Isaac S, Atkinson,Sr., in t.
€&h year of his age. .

Due notice trill-he given of the funeral.
CONINE.—OnThursday morning,9th inst., at the

sidence of Mrs. Mary L. Kaniborger, Alfred S., 01
son of William C. and Mary A. Conine, of Baltimore.

[Baltimore papers will please copy.} *

» McKBEN.—Killed,at thebattle of theChtckahomln;
on the &L instant, Henry Boyd McKeeo, colonel of '
Slst Regiment Pennsylvania volunteers.

Due notice will be given ofhis funeral.
SMITH.—In-Wallace,- on the 7th insfc., Rev.

Smith, of the PhiladelphiaAnnual Conference.
The friends are particularly invited to attend his fi

neral; from the residence of his brothers-in-law R.
J. S; Parker, iu Wallace, Chester county, Pa., <
Friday, June 30rb, at9 o'clock A. M., or meet the ci
at West. Philadelphia station (Pennsylvania Centi
Railroad) at 5 o’clock P. if. Interment at Mount
riah... / »

BSSBING.-T?iucre Gth, at. Seminary Hospital, Georg*
town, D. G.» from wounds received at Spoiisylvaajf
May 12th, Captain George W. Eisbiug, of Company .
61st Pennsylvania Volunteers.

His relatives, and friends are respectfully invited l
attend hisfuneral, from his Into residence, Upper Me
non township, onSunday, the 12th iast., at 2 o'clock
without further notice. ***

SPERING.—On tho 7th instant, GEORGE W. SP
RING, in the 19th year of his age, sou of Nathan
Charlotte Sparing.

The relatives and friends of the family ara respect
fully,invited to attend the funeral, from tlmresuienc
ofhis parents. No. 650 Chatham street, on Friday at
Urnoon, at 3 o’clock. To proceed to Monument Ceme

.tor- •- ***

T>LACE ALPACAS' AND GLOS,
X> MOHAIRS.

Black Alpacas, all qualities.
... ;

Black Alpacas,bombazine Jwsu.
Black Alpacas very glossy.
Black Bombazines, Lupin’s make.
Black Bombazines, for summer wear.
Black English Bombazines.
Black Tamises, Lupin’s make.
Black English Crape and Veils.
Black English:CrapeCollars and Sleeves.
Black and white Lawns. Ginghams, Chintzes, &c.BESSOjTk SOX, Mourning Store,

* No. 9IS CHESTNUT Street.

idlace: chape mahetz, grbk
DINES; CHALY.

Black Crape Maretz. f - Black.Crape Maretr.
BllTck Black; Tamartines.
Black Taiumatans.*** Black Taaunatans.
Black Bareges. Black Baregres*

Black Bares:* Hernani. Black Barege Homan:.
Black Byzantines. * Black Byzantines.
Black Tamartanes.. Black Tamartanes.

-Black Silk Grenadines. Black Silk Grenadines.
Black Florentines. Black Horeutines.
Black Silk Chatties. Black Silk Challios.

Black Foulard Silks. Lawns, &c.
BESSON c* "~ v * T

T>LACK BAEEv. . SHA
JD Black Bareseshawls, wooltanges,

Black Barege Shawls, crape bound.
Black Barege Shawls, quilted. Piping, &C.
Black GrenadineBarege Sbawls.
Black Grenadine Barege Shawls, silt fmg«s.
Black CmpeMarotr Shawls.
Black Silk Grenad.ine Shawls..
Black Camel’s Sair Barege Long Shawls.
Black Monsallne de Laino Shawls.
Black CaslunereShawls.
Black Thibet Shwwls..

CL .'ED.
——

Ono case ot Lyons TaflMss.
OORSS, Bcinwre, unrmnm-VkBM, BMW g ss!£ss?s |li%

Joists, and all diseases of the foot, wiuioul : i;c hes w.doLyons Taiio Las. ill n

pain orlnconvenient)*to thepatient,by Dte.Zaoba- @ iacUeswide LyoasTaftotas, »50.
rle 4 Barnett, Surgeon OMropoOlsU, W 1 Gliestnut. I

ponlt do Solos, Gres Grains, Tailic3, &c.
rtrost; BoS)r to pUyrioiwa aafl was oi to', |


